
The next STEMroller 2020 event will take place on Saturday 29 February at Wycombe Leisure Centre! 
There are just 150 student spaces available and with school groups already booked coming from as far 
away as Bristol, Lincolnshire and Twickenham, tickets are going fast. With little or no promotion, a 
third of tickets are now booked. 

  
  

STEMroller is back for 2020! 
  

 

More than 50 female STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) professionals are 
coming from all over the UK to meet your daughter! They are passionate about their jobs and 
passionate about their sport – roller derby. 

  

      Do you have a daughter aged 11 - 19? 
  

      Do you want them to feel empowered by 50 inspiring women? 
  

      They can watch the fastest growing female sport in Europe - roller derby? 
  
 

  
When: 29th February 2020 
Where: Wycombe Leisure Centre 
Free tickets: STEMroller 2020 Tickets 
  
  
  
  
  
  

 
What will your daughter do? 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fstemroller-empowering-female-students-aged-11-19-registration-68284305195&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ce6628cf03aff477e54f408d761119345%7C5969f4eef4524018a4f5fce2e79c67c4%7C0%7C0%7C637084600477315493&sdata=CvyPEWspcp7DKjouCImXB4bmwUWkxPCaFfjU5bYzsjs%3D&reserved=0


 

1.    Speed network with women working in STEM and learn about their careers and why they 
are passionate about their jobs. 
  

2.    Try out 'sock' derby. This is a low contact, safer version of roller derby (which is high 
contact and can be quite dangerous). Learn the basics of this unique game. 
  

3.    Watch women play and officiate a game of roller derby. Everyone involved is a woman 
working in STEM. 
  

4.    Meet around 20 more employers in a career fair. Small numbers of students mean they 
will have time to have proper conversations with local STEM employers. Parents / 
teachers are more than welcome to also attend. 
  

5.    After you and your daughter can stay until about 16.10 to watch a second fun game 
(because playing one game is never enough!). This will be a full-length game of 30 
minutes a side. The first game is 20 minutes a side. 

  
  

What did students think last year? 
  

      89% said it increased their interest in STEM 
      100% of girls found it good or excellent 

  
Girls were asked to give three words to describe the event - the ones nearly everyone said 
were: 
  
      Cool / fun / exciting 
      Insightful 
      Empowering 

  
A mum said: 'my daughter had a fantastic time at the event despite her nervousness about 
attending alone. The people that she met were inspirational and she loved watching the roller 
derby live. She came home enthusiastic about pursuing a career in engineering and has 
spoken highly about the event.' 
  
 
 
 
 
 



What is this Roller Derby? 
  
Roller Derby(video) is the fastest growing women's sport in the world! It is full contact on 
quad skates! It is very physical but also super tactical! Imagine playing chess on roller skates 
with people throwing bricks at you! 
  
Roller Derby empowers women to take their space on track and in life / work. It teaches you: 
you can fall down and get back up again; you can be hit and you can resist. 

  
When: 29th February 2020 
Where: Wycombe Leisure Centre 
Free tickets: STEMroller 2020 Tickets 
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